Below is a checklist of the forms parents will need to submit over the summer. All forms will require logging into myProctor as a parent/guardian. Please note that forms will be released throughout the summer. We will notify you via email when forms are available for review.

Health Forms: Available in early June

____ Magnus Health Forms (submitted via Magnus Health SMR – linked from the Resource Board). These forms will be available for review starting early June from your myProctor parent portal.

myProctor Permission and Informational Forms: Available in July - Due by August 1st

____ Technology Use Agreement
____ Student Handbook Verification Form
____ Vehicle Riding Permission Form
____ Weekend Permission Form (Boarding students only)
____ Day Student Travel Form (Day students only)
____ Senior Boarding Driving Permission (Seniors only)
____ Grandparent Information & PAPA Volunteer Form (optional)
____ Graduation Form (Seniors only – required)
____ International Student Form Bundle (International Students Only - required)
____ Personal Items Registration (optional)